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BEST1
For Every Baking
CALUMET

BAKING POWDER

Best because it's the
purest. Best because
it never fails. Best
because it makes every
baking light, fluffy and
evenly raised. Best

because it is moder-
ate in cost highest in
quality.

At your grocers.
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RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWARDS

WoHJ. Pur Food 1

ftitioa. Qucaco. III.

Pari Expmatioo. Fn
UnK 1912.

Yoa don't tavt money when yoa Juy
cheap or hif-ca- n baling potoJer. Don't
b jrdiUA. Buy Calumet. It' mora

economical mot wholesome fleet
batretulU. Calumet U fat tuperior to

tourindlcenJtoaU.
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IF HE WERE A RELATIVE

Observance of Colored Man Really Of-

fered Some Good Idea for Worthy' Reflection.

An official of one of the departments
at Washington save that while gofcig
to his luncheon one afternoon he Saw
a military funeral passing down Penn-
sylvania avenue. As the pageant,
passed the official was standing on tho
curb, hat In hand, and noting with in-

terest the reversed arme, the flag-drape- d

coffin, and the riderless horse
behind some one touched him on the
elbow and said: "I hope you'll ex-.cu-

me, boss, but would you mln' tell-I- n'

me whether the dead soldier was
jnythin' to youT"

"Why, no," answered the official,
smiling in spite of himself, as he
turned and beheld a solemn looking
darky of perhaps sixty years of age.

"Excuse me again, boss," continued i

the negro, "but you kinder looked that
sorry I thought mebbe he was some-thi-

to you."
"He was a brave soldier," answered

the official.
The darky said nothing for a mo

ment. Finally, with a sigh, he added:
"Wouldn't It be gran", boss, mournln"
for a man like that, s'posla' he was
sotnethin to you?"

It Was His.
A email boy in a town not far

New York was telling his
a mishap which had occurred
playmate of his. The youngs
appeared, bad been regaling
with one of those large. marble-Ilk-a

candles which are a particular delight
of childhood, and in a moment, of ex-

citement. It slipped down an d stuck'
in his throat. But, said the
they succeeded in relieving hln

"Oh." said hiB mother, "you got It
out, did you?"

"Naw." was the impatient answer,
"we shoved it down; It was his.
wasn't It?"

When the Doctor Called.
Grace was six years old and ilL

The family doctor took her hand to
feel her pulse. In a moment Grace
said in a whiBper, "It's no use to feel
my wrist, doctor, the pain U all u;
lu my head."

FOR CHURCH UNITY1

Writer in Universalist Leader
Puts the Subject Before All

Denominationalists.

There is a genuine desire, which la
approaching the uuhersal. in Chris-
tian churches of every name, for home
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the way of church unity today, is skin remedies on the market with no
the word denomination, word, re
gardless of lt etymological meaning,
which marks the boundaries of in- -
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; of hair coming and

And yet no word so entirely mls-- ,

represents the spirit which
the church for it builds

wall which prevents that federation
. of forces which is already in the
hearts of the great majority The pre-
vailing spirit recognizes that

' Christian churches are already one
In purpose anC are kept apart by

' denominational barriers How to
preserve the gocd Vn the denomination
al organization, to maintain church
self-respec- to encourage tpeciflc
loyalty, to conserve every existing
force, and jet to bring then, into a
working whole Is the problem

And this problem we believe, finds
solution In a bingle word. Ktery
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member of Christian church. It
strengthens itself It ma) contri
bute larger ice to whole, c
and this recognition needs
made actual and practical and t
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Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world Sample of
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post-car- DepL U Boston."
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I needed a 9ifK" that could thor
oughly screened from flies to keep ray
left-over- s My husband with a key

The I'nlvertiHst department of the hole saw made two half circles, four
Christian srch, etc.. etc, teen inches by six Inches, out of a

Straightway all are united In the box; then nailed these ends
Christian church and serving through ' with three pieces of quarter round,
the department which gives to them ! Inches long, bought ten
greaest efficiency The success of one worth of wire screen, tacked It

Is the success of all. Deadly competl- - J over this frame and screwed a little
tlon Is measurably elmlnated. and j handle on top. Three or four dishes
even 1 i iMl- - r IV" " " members at one time can be put under this
are affected for the better, for both screen. Exchange.
belong to same church and i

working Vtn different depart- - Gd Was Too Busy.

ments Utile Jimmy was out walking with

Of course all this Is true already In
'

his nurse when passed a house

the minds of many; is It true enough 'here the men were carrying out a
casket I,e asked hls nurse wnat waato proclaimed? And by chang-- ,

. 1 box, and she told him thating a word we not set
Hrown'S body was In That nightmirhtllv the simreme mirnnse of this

r!hHRtln hour? Universalis! Leader "hen Jimmy Went to bed he
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Peter came know him, and the vac-- of tJjCTfjtjrUlatlng the granite of stabll- -

In For 0ver Years,
lty. Thomas came to know him. and cidren Cry for Fletcher's Caetoria

yielded to assurance. Bar-- z
timeus to know him, and Bight- -' Awakening.

began to see. Zacchaeus ..vod re looking mighty sour, what's
from
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CONSTANTINE ACTION!

unwillingness
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without)

eiclusUeness.

Da7LHitit

able

came

e to know him, and injustice the matter? Jioneymoon over?"" "I
e a fourfold power of Integrity. apsB BO ,, How'd that happeo?''

came to know him. and the , ..nh .., driftlnK alone down
persecutor apostle. Bun- - - llfe.g stream, like the poet
yan to know him. and the pro- -

tells aD0Utf auci jUs as I was
faner the "pilgrim!" The, j gnou,j iie drift on and on with
same transformations are being her forerrt and told that
wmnrtt in day. In Christ we see
ourselves our best. "Looking into
the face of we are transformed
Into the image." Ellsworth
Higler, D.

Christian's Usefulness.
Only Christ can the world;

but all that the world sees of Christ
Is It sees of him the life ot

his followers. So that a Christian'
usefulness depends solely
latlonshlp to Christ and the accuracj
with which he reflects tne divine
ness. jlfenry ircymmond.
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Ragtime Made Easy.
One day my mother cut her finger

and she put a rag on Then she
went to church to Dractice on the Dine
organ, and a little boy whowas there
said, "O. Mrs. H can play ragtime '

no

I W a

Paradoxical Drawback.
"Do you intend to make a tour of

the big desert"'
"No. I haven got the 'band "

T"rr"h piipplv Mrs. Aii'Tln' Ric I5uc'-nliv-

now on hand at jour dtocern. Adv.

First Sewing Machine.
The earliest attempt at sewing ma

chliiery of which there is any authen-
tic record was in 177.". in which ye.ir
a machine was patented in Kngland
by Charles V Weisenthal.

Kill the Flies Now and Prevent
divavp. A IMls-- KI.V KlI.I.KH will .!., It
Killtlioii.aniI. I.nMsall sca-.- n. All il.-- -

or .ix M-- exr--M paid fur l. II. SOMKK3
I!J"IeKaIbAe, lirooklyn. X. Y. Adv.

Ignorance Disgusted Waitress.
Assistant District Attorney Clark

was conducting a case in the criminal
court A large, rough-shouldere- negro
was in the witness chair "An then."
said the witness, "we all went down in
tile alley, an' shot a few crap.' 'Ah,'
said Mr Clark, swinging his eyeglass
impressively. "Now, sir. I want ou
to address the jury and tell them jtfst
how you deal craps." "Wass 'hat?"
asked the witness, rolling his eyes
"Address the jury, sir," thundered Mr
Clark, "and tell them just how you

crapt." "Lemme outen heah."
said the witness, uneasily "Firs' hing
I know this gemman gwine asl; me
how to ilriuk a sandwich."

Exquisite Agony,
"it was. to say the least of It." a

London letter remarks, "Just a little
bit awkward that the electric light
went out the other evening at the
town house of a presumably wealthy

and and of and ?"

that

The
The

more

deal

political entertaining. The
guests, to the number of a dozen, had
just finished their soup when the un
fortunate incident occurred. The
scramble to hnd a sutriclpnt numbei
of candles so that the dinner migh'
proceed was attended with a great
deal difficulty and no little amuse
nient The butler, who Is dem-ribe- d

as being a bit new to his Job, was
mediately told to telephone to the
electric company, report the catastro
phe and demand attention to the mat
ter It was a trying moment for the
guests when he returned to th din
tug room and announced in real
Cocknej accent 'Please, my lad thf
gentleman whats on the teli phone
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"Even, "PKiurr Tills trouoies to sick.
e Story" kidneys have

found quick and thorough relief
through using Doan's Kidney PillB.

The painful, trying valines of
woman's are much- - easier
bear If kidneys are well.

An Case
Mrs. J !". H.f4h Ht , r'alrfli-M- . la.. &

'Viir thin? rap I mjffrrvO frunj kldnry tumble.
1 had vrn backah. headarho and din?

and iut llmht, trlld mi 1 couldnl walk.
IfcianS KldwT lMliarorrd m wlwn
elM falltMl. I yraUn tbni too highly.

Cat Doan'a at Any Stera. 50c a Box

DOAN'SVAIV
FOSTER-MttBUR- CO-- BUFFALO. N.Y.
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BEST BOYS SHOES In tlie W0RLO
t2.60 $3.00.

The largeat makara of
Men's $3.50 $4.00
sho tho world.

rlirondibriaMerandfsterco!orsthniryrtherdye.Oiiel0cpacxcclora

3j50 4..oo
AND

WOMEN

Tour dealer to abow To
L. Douelaa 93AO. and

Jnttaaa-oo- d Inatyle.

.:!.-- 'iaTtiii-J"w- "

NAILED

RUBBER ON GATES

Wife o Weak and Nervous
Could Stand Least

Noise How Cured.

Munford, Ala. "I was so weak
nervous while passing through tba

of

My husband to
nail rubber all

could
stand
gate

also
and

stomach.
noticed
E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound
advertised for such cases'and sent
got bottle. did me so much good
that I kept on taking it and found it to
he all you claim. recommend your
Compound to all women afflicted as
was." Mrs. K P. Mullendore, Mun-
ford, Alabama.

An Honest Dependable MedlcJno
is EL Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. Root Herb medicine orig-
inated nearly forty years ago Lydia
E. of Mass., for con-
trolling female ills.

Its wonderful success has
it the safest most dependable

medicine of the for women and no
woman suffering from female ills does
herself justice who does not give it
trial.

If you have the slightest dimbe
that Lyilia K. IMnkliaiu'H Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you.writo
to Lyilia
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., forad-vic- e.

Your letter will he opened,
read and answered
and held in strict confidence.

CANADA'S OFFERING
TO THE SETTLER
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
You can

' dreinr Bsrmentkwitnsut nppina apsrt. Wnto for free booklet How to Dye. Bleach and Mix lolon. ihowmuc usuu vunKSjir, tfalacy. Ill,
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